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And I will give you time to pay for your purchase at
spot cash prices. I am daily addir g to my stock of

Bedroom and Parlor Suits,
Side Hoard,

Dining: and Centre Tabic Lounges,
Couches, Chairs, Stores,

Oil Cloths, Carpets, Curtains,
Hugs, Pictures, Easles,

In fact everything to furnish your house.
Estimates furnished to new beginners in house

keeping.

Prices Guaranteed, Cash or Credit.
Refrigerators and Baby Carriages at cost to close

them out.

CHAS. A. AECK,
Telephone 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

.We close at s :30 except Saturday eve nines

M.

CHAS. W. TERBURY. Manager.

iou press the button,
we do the rest."

(OB YOU CAN DO IT YOURSELF.)

M

IN- -

LOW PRICES.

s,

421.

YERBURY,
PLUMBER, STEAM

AND

AND I'KALKB IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
s3"Best at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 11S2.

Rock Island, 111.

d Kodak
PF'ith you.

Send for Catalogue

THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

erchant Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Harper House.

has pnrcbued for the

Spring and Summer of 1891,
A larger ana liner stock than ev.r. These foods will arrive In a few days. Walt and tee them.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND 8H0ES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly ar3 promptly.

A share of your patronage reepsctfnllj solicited.
1618 Second Avenue, Sock Island. I.

Green Houses

work

CHAS,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

AH kinds of Cut Flowers constantly en hand.

One block north of Centra Park, the largest in la
Flower 8lor- e-

A place for etc.

mm

Take

DANNACHER,

SM Brady Street, SaTenport,Iowa.

tpen for the Season,

(Mo line ayenue) Joe Huber's Garden,
magnificent picnics, parties,

NICOLAI JUIIL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Bhop corner Twenty-secon- d street and Ninth aveine. Besldenee 2988
Thirteenth arenne.

tT"Is prepared to make estimates and do all kinds of Carpenter work. Give him a trial.

riAMHonn RFSTnnpn!;; Nsrvs fiAAfle
wonderful remedy" " " "is KM with a writ- -sjramt to care all nerroos diseases, such as Wok MemnrrLuo( Bruin Power. Hvadacbe.'Ws.kel nines. Ixst Manhood. NlBhtlT Emisions. Nervousness. Lassitude. all drains and loss of Dower of thA inarati..or excessiveurKans in euaer sex caused or over exertion, youthful errors,

useot tobacco. opium or stimulants wl lefa soon ImiI toA InOrmity. Consump-ktio- o

and Insanity. Put up convenient t J carry In vest pocket. S31 per pact- -
mmv ' J uiBiuo . ' --J- " itu c.nj wrun tfii u TITUVRaroaawtOArraacsiso, arntuutUu money. Circular lre. Add. ess AerTe heesl t ZTt i..l i,7

For sale in Rock island by Harts & Bahnsen; 31 Are. and 20th street.

TEC AAGUa MONDAY. AUGUST 10, 1891.

IS SHE AMEBIC AN?

i the Divine Ms rah Bom the
Hanks r the Wapaisplatran T

The Wapsie Index has been eek!n? a
sensation among the people of its town
and at last has found it. Here is the
whole business in substance and in de-

tail-

The tender fett of the timpestuous
Bernhardt dii burn hard upon the hot
sands of Rochester's placid beach in the
dajs of her callow youth. Sr proves
to be the missing aunt of Mrs. C H.
Briggs, of this city, who recognizes her
history, and has no doubt, but that the
willful girl, who ran from home so many
years ago, is now the crowned queen of
tragedy, at whose feet so many thousands
on both sides of the ocean bive bowed.

The following dispatch clipped frcm
the Burlioglon Ilawkeye confirms the
story, which has already been told by
Mrs. Briggs to a few of her near friends.

And the great Bernhardt, Hie so much
else that is great, is unquestionably an
"Iowa product." The Mrs. Mary Munn
mentioned is a sister to Mrs. Brigse:

Portland. Ore , July 27 J. H. Enea-ble- s

is a resident of thiscity. Wednesday
last Kneables received a letter from his
mother, and Mrs. L F. Bell, a resident
of White river, Tulare county, California.

This letter contained the ibformation
tht her niece. Miss Mary Mucn, living
in Iowa, had lately received a letter from
Sarah Bornbardt, in which the great
actress disclosed the trtct that she is Mrs.
Bell's youugen sister, who run away
from heme in Rochester, Iowa, 30 years
ago.

According to the story told Mr. Knea-
bles in the letter from his aunt. Mrs. Belie,
the true r.envjof tde great actrc?s is Sara
King. Her fatutr whs namtd Kingslev
Kiog. He wis of French and Jewish
descent, and a plasterer by trade. Sirs,
at the time she ran away, was about 10
years of age, and was living with a sister
of her father in Rochester, her mother be-
ing dead.

Sara then, as now, was very willful and
had a temper of her own, and one day,
having been angered, she left the house,
and ever since ber fate has been a mystery,
diligent search and inquiries failing to
elicit any information of ber, and the
conviction was finally entertained that
she had made awav with herself.

This story of the origin of the "divine
Sara" differs radically from that civen in
her biographies, but the circumstances
riled by Mrs. Bell in her letter to Mr.
Kneables leaves little doubt that this is
the true storv. and that Sara is American
rather thBn French Wapsie Index,

Mouse's Baden-Hnde- n.

Dr. Charles A. Crampton, of Washing-
ton, D. C , has completed a chemical an-

alysis of the water in tbe Wa'ker mineral
spring in East Moline, which is believed
to possess great medicical virtue. Dr.
Crmtoa is a cheinit in government
employ and is therefore a competent man
to do the work. A sample of the water
being sent him by Mr. Walker, be made
a qualitative examination, and gives the
following results: There were large de-

posits of iron, but no sulphur; 7.45
grains of chloride of soda (common salt)
and about the same amount of corbonate
of lime . There were also present various
other salts usually found io spring or well
waters, such as carbonate of magnesia,
sulphate of soda, etc., in various propor-
tions. The chemist in conclusion says:

"Your sprinc can properly be called a
'chaly beate' spring, no doubt, for there
must be considerable iron in solution in
the water when it issues from the ground.
Iron is good for many things, and I sup-
pose this must be tbe explanation of its
remarkable curative properties."

Vot fa Kant After AH.
People who comDlain that the pWtrir

cars are run loo fast should watch a horse
and buggy running alongside a car. A
fairly smart but not objectionably fast
horse eoinz alone: the strwu. pener!!
goes faster than tbe cars, but no one
growls about tbe horse and buggy. The
fact is that the car, moving along so
nicely, with, apparently, no power at-
tached to it, seems to go much faster than
it reallv does. Watch a smart hnrap nrl
you will see how it is yourself Daven- -
port iriDune.

This has also been observed in Rock
Island, and tbe further fact has also been
noted that anything of an expert
bicycle rider can beat an electric car anv
time he starts out to do it, and bis ma
chine is much more noiseless and actually
entailing fully as much danger from col-
lision, and yet people say nothing. Tbev
even get out of the bicyclist's way when
he gets out of the street and monopolizes
the sidewalk However, Thk Abgcs
has no "kick to make on the 'byke'."

miliary rarade at Hollne.
Toniabt the Rodman Rifles of tbe Sixth

Regiment, I. N. Q., leave for Camp Lin-
coln at Springfield. The military com
panies of Morrison and Sterling have been
spending today in Moline at Prospect
park, together with the Plow City Rifles.
This evening these three companies and
the Sixth Regimental band, and the Rod-
man Rifles will give a street parade, in
that city, and also a dress parade on
Market square. They will form as a bat-
talion on Fifteenth street about 7 p. m.
The departure for camp will be by special
train on the Q. at 9.15.

The adyance guard of Company E, of
Sterling, arriyed in Moline Saturday
morning and have been doing the twin-citie- s

since. Prospect park, the watch
tower and the Arsenal have been the
points of interest most looked at.

Harcsina la Town) Lot..
Parties wishing to secure lots in

Schnell's addition can do so by calling on
M. J. Murphy, 2207 Seventh avenue, any
afternoon between 12 and 3 o'clock and
between 6 and 7 o'clock for the next 10
days. Mr. Murpbv wi.l be on tbe
grounds every evening from 6. 30 to 8
o'clock in order to show lots to intending

Summer in in. Country.
Such is now the rule of American life.

We long to hear the eong f the birds,
tbe hum of the bees, even the lowing of
tha kine and the click of tbe scythe has
its charm. We long for its "even spun"
life, a rest from the din, the clash, tbe
conflict, and sharper contact and jostling
of city and town life. So we vacate our
cosy and spacious homes, and for a time,
dwell in the sometimes narrow tents of
country life, tor the sake of its broader
skies and wider fields and woods. But
the change is not free from danger.
There are unripe fruits, which tbe child-

ren will eat, cold winds from which in
oar summer dress we get chilled, malarial
air full of fever and ague. So we must
be cautious of exposure, eating, drinking
with us Humphreys' Specifics. The No.
1 for fever, chill or exposure; Soa. 4. 5
and 0 for summer complaint, and cholera,
and especially Nos. L0 and 16 for malaria,
fever and ague. With these simple spec-
ifics we are armed for emergencies, can
meet the enemy at the very door, and
preserve not only our piece of mind, but
the health and safety of ourselves and
household. Humphreys' Manual (144
pneef)ill be sent post paid upon appli
cation to the compnny, corner William
and John streets, Xew York.

Worse than a Urate.
The fiend whose instincts are worre

than a brute's, who recently mutilated a
hsrse in a stable in Davenport so that
the animal cio.e very near dying from its
injuries, and then escaped, has evidently
been practicing bis dtvilish work in Mo-

line. The Dispatch of Saturday evening,
says:

Mrs. Joe Stafford is minus a horse.
She found this morning that during the
night some one had thrust a knife into
the aoimai's side, inflicting a fatal
wound. The police were called on to
kill the horse and put it out of suffering.
It seems incredible that we should have in
our minst anyone cruel enough to thus
serve a dumb animal.

lOl.XTY BLlLiOlXU.
TUAK8FBB8 .

7 August Schultze to C O Enckeon,
part of lot 7. Nourse's first addition to
Moline, $250.

G R Murphy, by heirs, to Anseline
Thomas, nj t nw, nwj, 13,18. le $250.

PROBATE.
8 The estate of Anna Gunnerson

Letters of Administration issued to Peter
Gunnerson: bcnl filed and approved.

After trving many remedies for catarrh
during past years, I tried Eiy's Cream
Balm with complete success. It is over
one year since I stopped usin it and have
had no return of catarrb. I recommend
it to all my friends Milton T. Palm.
Reading, Pa.

T irnfi trr.il Vilari tr-- t . i t a f ,

vears previous to commencing the u e of
j s v.reiira uaira. n cas cone ror me
hat other ed cures have failed to

do cured me. The effect if the Balm
seemed magical. Clarence L. Hurl, d.

Me.

The soft glow of the tea ro-- e is ac
quired by ladies who use Pozzoni's Com-
plexion Powder.

J. S. Darrah,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer.
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Delicious home grown

Blackberries,
Bed raspberries,
Melons,
And everything good in home

grown vegetables
A fine assortment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French sardines, best

quality.
Queen olive9.
Genuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongne in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon.

just the thing for cold lunch.
Armour and Gilmore ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eels.
Armour extract beef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third Ave.

a. j. siviiTH & slT

. 1 . : - - r
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DAYENPqht.
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THE MOLINE WAGON.
9LUTK,

THE C

mnmafwers or farm spring and frfthht wr.f' w 1111111, W4 a iu.mii 11 i.M
Alan aad eomp'.ets line of PLATFORM aod otbar Symut vtmc, rtLi:? adutsiatWaaiara trads. of superior workmanship and ialst. njosiravsd rr.t Lim trsT a

F

..MSJIW
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Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

OR THE

BEST CHEAPEST

paints;
Hoiue

Furniture

Mantels,

Tiles ami

A. J. SMITH

123,1-ot- V.

nrtciTitr
Warren

MOLINE WAGON

WALL,

DAVIS k d

PLTJMBEE

Steam fitts
A r.Dtk C

Pipe, Brass Goods. Pack::;

Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agcnte for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and

SIGHT FEED LUBRICAlf
We every one perfi c:. t '

day's trial, lo ;.'--

Safety Heating Boilers and Cr--

furnishing and layine Water, it:

Sewer P:p.

Rock IslniEM

Telephone 114. ReeideEcele'-'?'3-'

INCORPORATED TJKDKR THE STATU LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,

ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,
Open dally from a. m. to 4 p. m., and evenings from TioS o'cioct

FWe per cnt Interest paid on Deposits- - Mone v loaned on Pers:si.
lateral, or Real Estate Security

OFPICKBS :

I. P. BBTSOLDS. Pres. T C. DBSKKAXN. Tlce-Pre- s. 1. M. BCF0R3.C

DIBBCTOB8:
P. L. Mitchell. R P. Reynolds, F. C. Deokmann. John Crnbaaeii. H. ? El

Fhil Mitctull, L. Simon. B. W. Harst, J. M. Buorri.

erWUl beln burner Jaly g, 1890, and will occupy bnk)ng room wilh M:tcbe2 J"!
ouma ucw wi lb cvoitfiewja.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASK

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & AJDIm
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Strnt J

AND

OILS, Etc.
tarThe only Paint in the city.

R. M.

complete

guarantee

Saturday

MARKET SQCiJ

BUYABUFFA

WyomiDir lt. If the i

inir. ilas wutrwi-rk- .
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Ull.lO. ..TC.' -

Pnduri th pni' ' ' '
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States in lw rcr
matlon apply to
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TcrniSEASE'

"8? CUBED"'

Turn r ' ' ...isioo.ta',tr B
1613 Third. Arenas. amt.-lrTli- rrr

um"
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